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Two rtd lutt/11 a w..,k will bring in 
about four pounds. lbis is better than 
getting three shillings a·day for slaving.
£vmV.rNnus. 

(Nautical), iron or ironclad 
vessels. 
It is not generally known that the three 

torpedo cruisers ... have lx-en in the 
contractors' h:~.nds for the past ten months. 
and 1 hat all kinds of ex~dients have been 
~sorted to .... The inexprcs.,.ibly Judi. 
crou!'ii plan of applying ''poultices" to their 
lui! In is now being te~ted.-Socidy. 

Kettledrum (society), an after
noon tea-party. 

Kew (back slang), a week. 

Khana, khan, connah (Anglo
Indian), a place of residence, 
or store-room, entertainment. 
Vidt BURRA KHA~A. 

There never was a burra !.:!Lana given 
yet in Ind 

\Vherc some at the nrran~cment of the 
pairs were not chagrined. 

-A l<plt Clurm: l.a;·s o/ Ind. 

Khubber (An!!lo-Inrlian), new~. 
e'pecially •porting news (Ara· 
bic, Persian, Hind., khabn•·). 

There is fucl•a (good, re:\1) kltuf.b~r of a 
ti~er this morning.-Angl~J-/ndia" G/os· 
s.try. 

Kibosh (Engli'h and Yidrlish), 
nonsense, rubbish, or humbug. 

Th~n he seT," 'Arry's always a I...ondun..:r." 
Shows 'Arrv aint no bad jmJ,t:e. 

"\V,)t the crokkcrJile is to the !'iile '.:\rry 
is to the Thames." \Veil, that'" fudge. 

That's a ink·~lin~cr\ try on at pallt:r. 
~light je~t as well call me a lnt)ke. 

Try nnother, youn~ man; this i~ kil·oslt 
purtcnJing to pas~ for a joLc. 

-- /'undr. 

" To put on the lciholl&, '' to 
run down, slander, degrade. 
To put the lciboah on anything 
is latterly to put an effectual 
stop or end to it. In this sense 
it is apparently derived from 
the Yiddish kaba1, t'.a.,lcabb.utm, 
to restrain, suppress, hold, put 
a stop to. In the common pro· 
nunciation the word is often 
sounded lcabtuh. 

Kick (popular and thieves), a 
pocket. 

Our old friend ... says they are ruin· 
ous to the Jtic.lt.-Bird 4' F"''"""'· 
So I r•ut on the hug, and then all in the 

dark, 
I rifled his Jtic.lt of his shinen so fine. 

-Gru~tw44d; A Niglr.ti11a W<WA:
Itoust'. 

Kick is probably an abbrevia· 
tion of L;ck-pocket (t·id~ KicKS), 
like •kg-pocket, short for sky
rocket. (Common), explained 
by quotation. 

The kick, or ~ixpence, at a hint, 
From Demos is withdrawn in haste. 

-F"""7 FDIIts. 

In a Ieick, in a moment. (West 
American), a grudge. 
I haven't got any kick again!'t Don Juan. 

He ha.."ii treated us like a gcntleman.-F. 
Fra~~eis: StUidle aNi Ml'ccasi11. 

Kickeraboo (West Indies), a cor· 
ru ption of the expression to "kick 
the bucket." Vide BUCKET. 

Kicking at waist (tailors), an 
unsightly fault at waist in a 
coat, " out of balance." 

Kicking for the boot (tailors), 
a'king for money. 
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